
 2020.06.15 Romans 1.1-18  
 
1. In v. 17, Paul says, “the righteousness of God is 

revealed from faith to faith” What do you think 
he means, and why is it so important?  

2. How would you explain the relationship 
between your salvation and obedience to Jesus?  

3. The gospel is radically humbling, yet radically 
freeing. How would articulate the link between 
humility and freedom?  

4. When explaining the gospel, often it is said, “it is 
not what you do, but what God has done.” Why 
is this so important? 
https://youtu.be/VFn303SKMDM 

Ted talk- very popular. Info, well done, communicate 
Well-received, looking for improvement. 11B self-help  
 Why case? Looking meaning, purpose, positive 
change- life fleeting- make most, also know no perfect  
+True for us all, Last dance-Jordan best did, yet still 
deeply flawed, and trying to convince everyone.   
We struggle w/ shortcomings. Looking for answers. 
What secret? Gospel- what God done in Jesus, 4 us.  
Power to change Everything. READ. V.16. THE truth.  
So convinced, God inspires right letter- church in 
Rome, encourage, pave way to go further for Gospel 
Result Greatest theological treaties ever. Tells sinful, 
broken, struggling, frustrated, look for validation- 
wanting more out of life, can be at peace in this life 
and the next because of what God done for us in JC.  
Romans- so vast, hesitant. Truth + application, v.16, 
summary statement. 1-17/ 1- What is it? 2-Why 
power of God? 3-How we respond?  
I. What is it? (Gospel) / G-centered, fluency  
1-Gospel, Gospel, Gospel- why? / what is it? READ 1  
2-Yu-an-ge-le-on. Evangel, good tidings, From God-  
3-READ 2-6. / Good news, God working since 
beginning, all word->, promised ever since man sin.  
4-Good start, fills out: Jesus raised dead, resurrection 
proof and power came to do. In so, obedience of faith  
5-SO, goes further. Initial greeting has much theology, 
then talks of wanting to visit, go to Rome & further..  
6-READ 15-17 b/c good news Jesus done in history, 
ANYONE comes in faith, can be might righteous. 
Provided righteousness by faith. He will expand in 
Romans in great detail, how this happens. 1,23-> why 
faith, b/c no one is righteous, you cannot do it.   
+ Say this here. Says not ashamed- important part of 
argument, means He knows it’s going to be offensive.  
+No one wants to hear how sinful they are, and they 
cannot do enough ever. Must be received by grace is 
radically humbling- Paul knows this well. YET He is not 
ashamed, this is the only way to our deepest need.  
++MISCONCEPTION, Christianity= Self Help. OPPOSITE  
Must admit that you cannot do it, Romans showing  
It is the good news that Jesus Christ, the righteous 
one, died for our sins and fully accomplished 
salvation for us- rescuing us from judgment of sin 
into fellowship with him, and then restores creation 

in which we can enjoy everlasting life in the fullness 
of joy with him forever.   
II. Why the Power?  

1-Says it is POWER of God for salvation, THE thing all 
looking for. Often not what many think as to why.  
2-IS power, as reflected upon, applied, seen more 
clearly, changes your mind, heart, orientation-> new 
lens to all. Works into everything, makes sense of all.  
A. Reconciles you to a Holy, righteous God->faith. 
1-.v.16-17. Salvation to everyone who believers. 
Righteousness of God from faith for faith.   
3-Can’t overstate. Deepest need, made for, desire of 
your being=right relationship w/ God. 1st and 
foremost. Says here, that what Jesus has done, 
provides that, faith for faith. Righteousness TO YOU.  
4-So often, seeking self-improvement, self-help, how 
do I do it? Driven, knowing that we are flawed. 
Gospel=Loved+accepted, cared to your core. More 
sinful ever dare admit, more love +accepted ever 
hope. As this happens- changes your…  
B. Orientation. GOD now central, not you (good)  
1-If see saved, loved, accepted not b/c anything in 
you- but God’s Grace in Jesus- secure despite ur mess.  
2-Jesus center world, good b/c This is  reality world.  
3- Everything in its right place. Way made to live.PH2  
4-More see, more humble, more receive grace-> give   
5- Jesus done for me. Ever bit of blessing, love, 
acceptance, is completely by grace. I am recipient all 
way through. He did it all. This profound power in 
your life. Radically- humbling, freeing. Turns all head.  
6-Whole life based on being a recipient of grace, 
POWER to change you, by grace you have been saved.  
7-All in need same way, leads to love/ care for all  
C. Leads to a changed life/ obedience. READ 5 
1-When removes me, saved by greatest humility and 
love ever expressed. The one who had all, comes to 
serve and lay down life for me. Love so profound.  
2- All am, is His. In creation, and in re-creation. As 
Gospel comes to bear, grow in it, application of it- 
more and more. Not my own, experience this love 
more and more-> changes to want to follow/obey.  
3-More see glory of gospel. God’s love changes me.  
4- Way connected to THE power source, entire 
cosmos, fount of love&logic, flows through grace of 
God. Humbled, seeing it, truly be connected.  
III. Respond?   
A. Come to Him in faith, if you haven’t 
Confess you can’t do it, repent, believe..  
B. Believer-> Not ashamed. Know msg offends  
1-No its the truth, that changes. (you not offense)  
2- Be bold, with great humility.   
C. Grace changes (what changed you- forward) 
1-Patient, humble, kind, loving-> gracious, extend 
grace you have received.  
2-Tempted, to seek changes by power, doesn’t work 
way. Tempted- manipulation, fear, guilt, shame.  
3- Gospel- power experience grace of God, yes called 
to tell truth, but show people grace- God’s job to save  

4- Heart change only God can do, so love people.   
 


